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In the Circuit Court of Ihe State of Oregon, forf No Gripe
men you take Hood's Fills. The big,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to

pieces, are not in it with Hood's. Easy to take

InloodS

county. 1 told them that I did not want
to put the county to five cents more ex-
pense than I could help and if I could
be favored with u hearing I would whnbrought before Hie grand jury tell ihe
truth to all I knew in reference to the
stealing affair, and all that I was guiltv
or. 1 am very sorry that 1 lniyo caused
the county to lie at the expense th t
they have, for I h.tvo done wrong. I
hope there will be no reflections ror
upon my relative o.. my acou....
this has almost broken my heart. I
hope other young men will take this as

warning, knowing that there is many
different ways in which the young men
can be led astray. There is no danger
of being too careful of the way in which
we should live, i feel gratful to Chief
Bums, Officer Shaw and Peter Nehien,
and all the people of Oregon City for
their kindness to me.

On Saturday Jacob Stauffer began a
foreclosure suit against M.H. Flanagan,
et al, and the Security Savings and Trust
Company, of Portland, filed a foreclosure
suit against Sophronia V. Lewelling, of
Milwaukie, to recover $2500. On Mon-
day Martha Seun riled a foreclosure suit
against Catherine Sax, et al.

On Tuesday Judge McBride convened
court, which had been adjourned from
Saturday, and again adjourned until
July 1st. New suits filed are Deborah
A. Rowen vs James Shaw, etal: fore

tlie onnty 01 UlacKamaS.
Iiechner,

eialntiir,
vs.

P. Watklns, Albert Watklns, Oscar
Watkins, John Watkins, Floyd
Wutkins, Bessie Polan, J. Polan,

Polan, Annie Johnson, Faunle
Bevaim, Silas E. Revaim, Km her K.
VVatkins, Annie watklns. J. A. Cox,

iticnaru joiinson,
Defendants,

State of Orcfron, County of Clackamas, ss.
VIRTUE OF A JUPUMEKT ORDER,

deoree and an execution, dnlv issued out of and
under the seal of Ihe above entitled court, in the
above entitled cause, to me duty directed and dated

2Gth day of May. 1S!I8, upon a judgment render-
ed and entered in said oourt on the 2nd day of May,
189H, in favor of F. Kechner, plaintiff, and against

P. Watkins, defendant, for Ike sum of 2n9.35,
interest thereon at the rate of 10 per c( lit. par

annum from the 2nd day of May, 18(18, and the further
sum ot sou, as attorney s tee ana tne further
Rum of $115, costs and disbursements, and that the
defendant, J. A. Cox, recover from the Beid J. P.
Watkins the sum of with interest thereon

the rate of 10 per cent per annum from 2nd
of May 18118, and the further

sum of $25 attorney fees, and the fur
ther sum of S3, costs and disbursements, and

costs of and upon this writ, commanding me to
make sate of the following described real property
situate in the County of Clackamas, Suite of Ore-
gon,

Beginning at a point 20 feet east of the southeast
corner of D. L. O. of L. D. C. Latouretta No. 89 la
said township 8 south, range east, running thence
iiorth 00 degrees 15 minutes west 15.11 chains, thence .
east 6.95 chains to west side of land formerly owned

J. D. Renner, thence south 62 degrees 45
minutes west 11 links, thence south 00 degrees 15
minutes east 12,73 chalus to county road, thence
along the oounly road south 72 degrees west 7.20
chains to the place of beginning, containing 10
aoresof land.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said execution,
judgment order and decree, and In compliance with

commands of said writ, 1 will, on
SATURDAY, JUNE 25th, 1898,

the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., at the front door of
County Court House In the City of Oregon City,

said Countv anil State, sell at public auction,
subjcot to redemption, to the highest bidder, for

B. gold coin, cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the within named defendants or
either of them, had on the date of the mortgage
herein or since had in or to Ihe ahove described real
property or any part thereof, to satisfy said execu.
lion, judgment order, decree, interest, costs and all
accruing costs.

G. W. GRACE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated Oregon City, Or., May 20, 1898.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.

Notice la hereby given, that in pursuance of
order of the County Court of the County of

Clackamas and State of Oregon, duly made and
entered on the 25th day of May, 1898, 1 will from
and after Saturday, June 2fith, 1898 at the hour

10 o'clock of said day, proceed to sell at pri-
vate sale on the premises, to the highest and
beBt bidder, for cash in hand; subject to confir-
mation of said County Court, the following
described real estate, to wit:

Lots numbered three (8), five (5) and six (6),
block numbered (105),
Oregon City, Clackamas County, Oregon.

JUHb A. STUAKT,
Guardian of James G. Stuart, Minor.

Dated May 25, 1898.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oiegon,
for the County of Clackamas.
Commercial Bank of Oregon City, 1

Plaintiff,
vs. f

Henry Hopkins
Defendant. J

8tate of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

BY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT ORDER
decree and an execution, duly issued out

and under the seal of the above entitled oourt,
in the above entitled cause, to me duly directed
and dated the 26ih day of May, 1898, upon a
judgment rendered and entered fn said court on
the 26th day of April, 1898, in favor of Com-
mercial Bank of Oregon City, plaintiff , and
against Henry Hopkins, defendant, or the sum
of $675.00 with interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent, per annum from the 20th day of April, 1898,
and further sum of $50, as attorney's fee, and the
further sum of tin, costs and disbursements, and
the costs of and upon this writ; commanding me
to make sale of the following described real prop-
erty, situate In the county of Clackamas and
state of Oregon,

Being a p irt of the L. D. C. Latonrette D. L. C.
lying in section 4, township 8 south, range 2
east, beginning at a point In the west boundary
of said claim south 15 minutes east 32.83 chains
from the northwest corner of said claim, thence
north 88 degrees east 20.35 chains, thence south
26 degrees 30 minutes west 5.15 chains to a stone,
thence south 45 degrees east 1.25 chains, thence
south 88 degrees west 18 93 chains to the west
line of said claim, thence north 15 minutes, west
6.48 ohains tracing the west boundary to the
ilace of beginning, containing 10 acres, more or
ess.

Now therefore, by virtue of said exeomlon',
judgment order and decree, and in compliance
with the commands of said writ, I .(will on

SATURDAY, June 25th, 1898.

at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., at the front door of
the county court house, in the city of Oregon City
in said county and state, sell at public auction,
subject to redemption, to the highest bidder, for
United States gold coin, casn in nana, an the
rlchl. title and Interest which the within named
defendants of eitt er of them had on the dale of the
mortgage herein or since bad In or to the above
described real property or any part thereof, to
satUfy said execution, judgment order, decree
interest, coats and all accruing costs.

G. W. GRACE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

ua lea Oregon uuy, uregon. May zom, isti.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Orecron. for

the County of Clackamas.
I. Harding, uitteunoeler, Haas s Co.,

f . ueenner, irusiee, r. j , Killings,
Plaintiffs,

vs.
Thomas Garrett, Thomas Garrett, Jr., f
Schuyler L. Usher, L. N. Jones, Ellen f
Garrett, Klcnara Uarrett,.Nellie B.

W. Herman, C. S. Herman and
Henry Miiey, una uarret, I

Defendants. J
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

BY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT ORDER,
and an execution, duly issued out of

and under the seal of the above entitled court.ln
the ahove entitled cause, to me duly directed and
dated the 1st day of June, 1898, upon a judgment,
rendered and entered in said court on the 3d day
of May, 1898, In favor of plaintiffs for 1st costs,
110: 2nd, 200 attorney's fees; 8d, judgment,
1125.50. with Interest at 10 per cent, per annum
since May 3d, 1898; 4th,Judgmeut, S336.50, with
interest at 10 per cent, since May 3d, 1898 ; 5th,
judgment, tl81.50,wiih interest at 10 per cent, per
annum since May 3d,1898; Sthjudgment of 330.1(l,
with interest at 10 per cent, per annum since
May8d, 1898, and against defendants, and the
costs of and upon this writ, commanding me to
make sale of the following described real prop-
erty situate in the County of Clackamas, State of
Oregon, to.wit:

The north 18 acres of the south half of the D.
L. 0. of Thomas Garrett and wife situated in
township & south, range 1 east W. M and lot 8 of
section 34, same township and range, containing
20.88 acres

Also a promissory note of 42.50 against J.
Jones.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution.
Judgment otder ana decree, and in compliance
wun tne enm manna 01 said wrn, 1 win, on

SATURDAY, JULY 2d, 189s,
at the hour of one o'clock, P. M., at the front
door of the Ccunty Court House in the City of
Oregon City, in said County and Stale, sell at
Kubllo auction, subject to redemption, to the

bidder, for U. S. gold coin, cash in hand,
all the right, title and interest which the within
named defendants or either of them, had on the
dale of the mortgage herein or since had In or to
the above described pn.pertyor any part thereof
to satisfy saul execution, Judgment order, de-
cree, interest, costs and all accruing costs.

G.W.GRACE,
Sheriff of Clackamas Countv, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Or , June 2d. 1898.

EMPORIUM OF

Fine Millinery
AND HAIR GOODS

Large Assortment of Latest Designs of Trimmed!
Hat. Trimming Done to Satisfaction.

Qstrlch Feathers Dyed and Curled.

About ISOdelegates were in attendance
at the 3rd biennial convention of Wood-

man of the World, of the third Oregon
district, comprising all the counties in
the state west of the Cascade moun'aii s
and north of Lane county, held at Wein-hatd'slia- ll

Wednesday. The convention
was called to order by 0. V. Cooper, (f
Portland. nnH T. D. Tavlnr. of Willamette

Jiuiiuum, while
W. H. Armstrong, of Albina camp was
elected secretary. Twelve delegates

A
were elected to attend the head camp of

the Pacific jurisdiction, which meets at
San Francisco in August. The delegates
to San Francisco are allowed $5 per diem
and first-clas- s railroad fare. Consequent-
ly there was a spirited contest over the
five delegates alloted to Multnomah
county, the scene reminding one of some
former state conventions. I.D. Taylr
was electrd the delegate from Clackamas
county, T. J. Gary, of Ash ramp,

alternate. The ladies of the
Woodmen Circle served aBupperto the
visiting delegates at the Baptist church,
and a reception and entertainment was
given them in the evening at Weinhard's
hall. Mayor Oaufield made the address
of welcome, which whs responded to by
C.V.Cooper, of Portland. The Ladies
Quartette, consisting oi Mrs. J. H.
Stribkler, Mrs.C. H. Oaufield, Mrs.Clark
Gaiiong and Miss Ora Spangler, made a
decided hit and responded to encores
several jtimes. Miss Beatrice Barlow
favored the audience with Beveral piano
solos, Miss Florence Patty, of Gladstone
made a hit in her recitations. John
David Hayes, of Portland, favored the
audience with recitations, which were
well received.

In our advertisement columns Will be
found an announcement of Ex Senator
John J. Ingalls' forthcoming book, en-

titled "America's War for Humanity."
Canvassing agents will find in it a book
of remarkable interest, and. certainly of
extraordinary salnbility. The history
of the war is told in picture and story,
and in a way that always characterizes
the brilliant pen of Senator Ingalls. In
narrating the incidents of this war he
finds grand scope for his superb descrip-
tive and analytical powers. The theme
is worthy of the author, and the author
is worthv of the theme. It is published
by N. D. Thompson Publishing Co., of
St. Louis, Mo. It will be a monumen
tal work that will not only be every
where read, but it will be a monument
to his genius that will outlive in history
his brilliant senatorial career. The sub-
scription book trade and the canvassing
agent are fortunate in tne tact mat an
offer of such rare ability has been en
listed in its interest.

MOLALLA.

This vicinity has been visited with a
fine rain, which has livened things up
wonderfully. Fall grain, especially
wheat, in this immediate vicinity, does
not look as promising as usual. There
seems to have been a small worm of
some kind that has greatly injured the
fall wheat, rendering some helds not
worth harvesting. Hav harvest has
commenced here and is a gocd crop
The appearence is good for a fine fruit
vend this season except apples, which
are a partial failure in some orchar.l
Cherries are commencing to ripen here
and they are at least a month earlier
than thev were laat year and in size not
as large by one thi'd as they were last
season. There will be only a tew
neaches raised here.

There are several barns being Punt
here. R. T. Dibble, W. H. Vaughan
and M Cross are each building large
barns.

F. C. Perry is also making some ira
nrovements. He is putting up a fine
wind mill. It is an iron mill, Fairbank
make, with 2000 gallon galvanized iron
tank. He is having a nice tower erected,
the lower room is 10 feet square. The
tower, when finished, will be about 50
feet high. He is also having lumber de
ivered for a new wood shed. James

Ernest & Son are doing the carpenter
work.

A large couger was killed over across
he Molalla last Saturday by John

Vaughan, George Mallatt and others
It measured over seven feet. It was
probably the thief that has been raiding
Jim Dickey's goat corral lor some time
nast.

The Tenzle Creek eampmeeting has
commenced with Revs. Haines and mai
loy in attendance. The Rey Craig is
expected this week.

James Kr stall ana son, tnariey, irom
Oakland. Cal.. are visiting home now
and will remain for a few weeks.

The Molalla people do not seem to
very patriotic mis vear as there nas
been no talk as yet of a 4th of July cele'
bration for '98 at Shaver's grove since
the election poliiics are njt heard of on
here

Our saloon man has arrived and
his sign out and ppfhap plenty of beer

Several miners have passed through
here to Ogle Creek.

Dave Fox hus discovered a quartz
ledge on his place on Rock Creek some
three miles below Soda Springs
carries geld, with plenty of pure copper
to be seen in the rock. He is going to
thoroughly prospect il this summer.

There will be a teiehers institute hell
al Molalla on Saturday, June 25th, and
ihelHdiesof tlua vicinity will furnish a
picnic dinner to those in attendance.
AH are cordially invited to attend.

John Cole has purchased a new steam
threshing uiflt and will make a run in
this vicinity. Jacob Harless andJ.K.
Flmer, who each have a steam threshing
rig, expect to make a season run here.

Mrs. Orla Buxton and son, of Forest
Gmye, are visiung home folks, Mr,
arm Mrs. Olive Rebbins.

Uncle John Mai 's and wife, who went
lack to Kansas this sprfng, returned
He says (hat he lies had enough of

Kansas, that Wehfoet is good enough
for them and that ha wss within sight of
a jcyclone. Their son and family of
several chil.lren came back with the old
folks and is lot king for a farm to buy in
this vicinity,

June loth X Y Z

Experience Teaches the value of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is accomplish-
ing wonderful cures and people in all
sections take it, knowing it will do them
good.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.
Mailed for 25 cents by C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

NO CURE-- NO PAY.

That il the way all druggists sell OROVE'8
TASTKLKfiS CHILL TONIC for Malaria, Chills
and Fever. It is simply iron and quinine in are
astelesa form. Children love it. Adults prefer
at a bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price 50c. For
tale by C. O. Huntley, Druggist.

Observed In Oregon CHy Churches F.

Generally.

At 'the Presbyterian church Tuesday J.

evening the decorations of flags and
flowers were profuse and daintily ar-

ranged,
J.

and the excellent program was
interspersed with patriotic exercises. ana
The program was substantially as fo-
llows: Recitation, by Arthur Deu'e;
recitation, Nellie We.-to-n ; song, by C. By

. Muir's class ; recitation , Nettie Brad-
ley ; song, Ella Lutz ; recitation, Martha
Koerner . flag drill by primary depart the

ment and others, who did so well that
they consented to respond to the ap-

plause
J.

by repeating the drill. This was with
followed with a recitation by Rosa

roith ; a song by Mrs. Graham's class :

address by the pastor, followed with a
with a collection for state work. at

After chasing all over the city it was day

mnossible to cet a comrjlete program of
the Children's Day exercises held at the the
Baptict church bunday evening. The
program however, was up to the usual
standard of excellence, and was greeted
with a full house, while the patriotic

nd floral decorations were elegant.
The Sunday school orchestra provided
some excellent music; there were a by

number of interesting exercises by the
primary and infant classes ; Dollie Cross
recited the "Launching of the Oregon j"
and Master Eddie Gault recited a patri-
otic selection in costume.

At the Congregational church an ex the

cellent program was presented Sunday
ateventng, and the floral and patriotic the

decorations were In plentiful evidence, in
Alter tne musical opening there was a
recitation by CarlNehren; recitation, U.

Hazel Campbell; song, Lena Gadke and
Ketta bcroggan; recitation, Louisa
Walker; song, Amy Thomas and Flor
ence Hamilton; floral arch, floral gate,
and other exercises by little girls, were
executed with pretty eltect. The quar
tet by Mrs. Charman, Mrs. Wiggins and
Messrs. Bestow and Roake, and the duet
by Misses Ethel Albright and Echo
Samson, were well received.

an

Ellsworth Pllsbury Wedding.

The social event of the week was the of
wedding of Miss Vera Pilsbury, daugli
terof Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Pilsbury, and
Allen al. hllsworth, o the Portland
flouring mills. The ceremony took inplace at the home of the bride's parents in
at the corner of Seventh and Waters
streets, Wednesday, June 15th at 1:30

m.. Rev. John H. Simpson, of St."
Mark's Episcopal church of Portland,
officiating. The maid of honor was Miss
Florence Alorey and the bridesmaids,
Miss Grace Welch, of Stockton, and Miss
Bertha Barin, of Portland. G. C. von
Egloff stein, military instructor in
Bishop Scott Academy, oi Portland, was
best man. About 100 invited guests
were present, many of them from Port
land and other states. The decorations
were profuse and tastily arranged, and of
in keeping with the memorable occas-
ion . Refreshments were served in the
dining room to the large assemblage of
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth left on
the afternoon train for a short visit to
Seattle, and upon their return will re-

side in Portland.

For Over Fifty Vears
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remed.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedv or Diarrhoea, is
pleasant tn the taste. Sold by Druggists
in every part of the World, twenty- -

bve cents a bottle. Its value is in
calculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winsow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs, it tne
liver be inactive, you have a billious
look; if you stomach be disordered, you
have a dyspeptic look ; if your kidneys
be afi'ected. you have a pinched look.
Secure good health and you will surely
have good looks "Electric Bitters" is
a good Alternative and Tonic. Acts
directly on the stomach, liver and
kidneys. Purifies the blood, cures
pimples, blotches and boils, and gives
a good complexion. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Sold at Charman & Co.'s drug
store. 50c per bottle.

OASTOnXA.
Bean the I"8 Kind You Have Always Bought

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the Great Popnlar Demand for

AMERICAS WAR FOR HUMANITY

TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY

Compiled and Written by

SENRTOR JOHN J. INGALLS
Of Kansas

The most brilliantly written, most profusely
and artistically illustrated, and most Intensely
popular book on the subject of the war with
Spain, nearly '.oju

Sauerli Illustrations Irom Mouraplis

Taken specially for this great work. Agents are
making too to 100 a week selling it. A veritable
bonanza for live canvassers. Apply .for descrip-
tion, terms and territory at once to

N. 0. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.

ST. LOUIS, MO , or NEW YORK CITY

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

Onthe Streelbetween the Bridge andthe
Oepot.

Di.ubleand slnsle rlas and saddle horses a
ways on hand at the lowest rates, and acorn
also connected with the barn for loose stock
Any information regarding any kind of stock
promptly attended to by letter or person.

HORSESBOCGHT OR SOLO

COUNTY TRESURER'S NOTICE
T HAVE NOW IS MY HANDS FL'NDg

applicable to the payment of all warrant
endorsed prior to November 1st, 1894.

Interest will cease on the above warrant!
Iter the date of this notice,

a JACOB SHADE,
Treasurer of Clackamu County, Oregon

Tom Scott, Fred Johnson and Will
May Sentenced to the Penitentia-

ry-Scott and May lade '
Statements.

The following proceedings have been
disposed of since the last issue of this
paper:

A motion to dismiss the complaint in
the suit of Rebecca Long, et al, vs John
VV. Doores was disallowed.

In the foreclosure suit of J.A.Thayer, a

etal, vsJ, G. Fehler, et al, the fore-
closure decree of May 23 was set aside,
and Fred Bluhm was made a partv de-
fendant. Ellen Ann Yewdall filed a
foreclosure suit against William J.
Evans, et al , to recover f500. On Friday
afternoon Judge McBride ordered a
venire issued for a special grand jury,
ana the ioliowing were summoned to
serve as such jurors: J. Shadle, J.
Stuart, George Hess, J. Button, H.
Blankenship, A. Haman and A. J.
Thayer.

Later in the day this special grand
jury returned true bills against Tom
Scott, Fred Johnson and Will May.
Scott and Johnson were jointly indicted
for stealing $75 worth of bacon from
Dan Fellow's granary at Highland on
the night of May 12th, and May and
Johnson were jointly indicted for stealing
mercnanaise to the value of $35 from M.
Kutala s store at Mount Angel April 10;
also for stealing goods to the value 'of
$oo irom ilv Uros' store in Oregon City
LM...I... IK Tl 1 VI . t.rcuiumjr jtf. uuiiimuii auu xuay eacxi
pleaded guilty to the charge of stealing
goods from Ely's store, and Scott plead-
ed guilty to the bacon robbery. On
motion of District Attorney Cleeton the
other ihirges against May and Johnson
were uiemtsseo. They were told to
stand, when Judge McBride told them
that inasmuch as they had saved expense
to the county by pleading guilty with-
out trial, he was disposed to be lenient
with them, and sentenced each to the
penitentiary for two years and six
months, and to pay the costs of the
prosecuiion.

The people of Clackamas countv are
already familiar with the history of the
burglaries for which these men are now
doing time in the penitentiary, of how
Chief of Police Burns and Officer Shaw
wove the web of evidence around them
until It was impossible for them to
escape. A lot of stolen goods was found
in bcou s mountain cabin, which were
afterwards identified by their owners
Among them some tools belonging to
ai. isuiaia ot mount Angel. Saturday
Constable McCown went out several
miles from town and found a lot of
canned fruit cached in two different
places, that May had confessed to taking
from Lawrence Hornschuch's place in
Beaver ureeic. tie also lound some
tools belonging to G. W. Force, of
Molalla. Chief Burns says that the
gang could have been convicted on six
different charges, and that they had
caches of stolen goods of more or less
value at several points in the countv
Scott was the first to give the business
away, as the evidence against him in
the bacon robbery was convincing.
Scott and May were raised in Clackamas
county and are respectably connected,
and their friends regret that they
deviated from the straight and narrow
path, Johnson is from Pomeroy , Wash.,
and but little is known of his
antecedents. The trio were taken to
the penitentiary Saturday by Sheriff
Grace and Deputy Grout.

Late Friday night a reporter inter-
viewed Scott and May at the city jail,
where they have been confined since
their arrest. Until a few days previous
to their sentence neither knew that the
other was confined in the same building.
May's cell was down stairs, and Scott's
quarters was in the upper story.

SCOTT TALKS.

Scott said there was onlv49fl pounds
of bacon that was taken from Fellows,
and that it was of very poor quality ;

that they tried several places in Portland
before they managed to dispo.-- e of it,
and then they only received 5 cents per
pound for what was sold. As to the
check shirt worn when arrested, that
nas evidently taken irom Ely's store, he
said that Johnson gave it 10 him, and
that while in jail he washed and kept it
for evidence. Officer Shaw saw that th
shirt was identically the same as some
of the stock kept in Ely's store, but
Dtuu in 111 oi uucnneu 10 reii wnere ne
had gotten it. Scott further said:
"When arrested I had two hams and a
side in my wagon, also some of Fellows'
sacks marked with his brand. The
reason that 1 would not tell Officer Shaw
at first that I had stolen the bacon,
young Ftllows was present, and I did
not want him to hear what I dad to say.
I was treattd splendidly by the Oregon
City officers, and desired to express mv
thankfulness to Burns, Shaw, etc."

will may's statement.
"I was arrested on Saturdnv. the 14th

of May, 1 he warrant was handed me
by Constable McCown. I read (he war
rant and found it waB for stealing bacon
I told McCown that I hadn't stole any
body's bacon, but that I would go to
town witn mm. un the Wednesday
following I WHS brought hpforA .Tnttttj.ti
Sehuebel, and previous to the hearing
they took me into a little room and
showed me a box of dry goods, etc
umnd in eseoti s cabin since my arrest.
1 was then asked if I knew anything
about tliese articles. I told them
They then asked me if they belonged to
11. e, ran iota mem tiicy did not. My
reason for that was that they belonged
to the parties that had lost them. Then
I was allowed to see an attomov. I tnl.l
him I wished to waive examination, and
be bought before a grand jury. My
iiiuuvu in uuing mat was 1 ciuin t care
tor my iolks to hear about what I had
to say in reference to the matter. Shaw
and Bums both tried to get uie lo make
a confession of what I knew about the
affair. I told them that there was no use
ot talking to everybody that when I
was Drought before the grand jury
would say what I had too. However,
iim-- i on viirougii me lniiuence of Mr
Shaw, I partially made a confession
Had It not been for the continued
Pleadings 01 uttieer Minw, 1 would not
have said anything until brought before
the grand jury, as I had intended at the
beginning.

"1 told Shaw that I felt I owed a debt
and was perfectly willing to pay it, and
the sooner I got it paid the better it
would suit me.

"Burns and Cleeton also came to me
on June 10th. and told mn if I
make a full confession they would try to
got me a hearing that they would try
to get a special grand jury diawn so that
1 coutd nave a hearing at once, and in
that way it would be a saving to the

and easy to operate, Is true
ot Hood's Pills, which are
unto date In every respect PillsSafe, certain and sure. All
druggists. 26c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Ma3S.

The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Fire
Works

AT THE

BAZAAR
Next to Postoffice

ITANTKD TRUSTWORTHY AND ACTIVE
11 nn..iinman n.inriipfi tn travel for responsible,
established hoiiHe in Oregon. Monthly W and
expenses. Position steady. Reference. Enclose

stamped envelope. The Dominion

Company, Dept. Y, Chicago.

F. C. GADKE,

Plumbing and Tinning.

Jobbing of All Kinds
a Specialty.

Wilson A Cooke's OREGON CITY,
Old Stand OREGON.

Gambrinus Cold

Storage
Griessen & Hallwyer, Props.

Best
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Elegant Family Rooms.

OREGON CITY - OREGON

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try Bolton Unity and be Convnoed'

W. II. YOUNG'S

Livery & Feed Stable
Cor. Main and 4th St.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

sp Job Printing at the
Lr--' Courier Ofiice.

DR. KESSLER,
This old one armed specialist, of St. Louis,

well known by his long resldenoe and suc-
cessfully practice In this city, continue to
successfully treat all kinds of chroulo and
private diseases
TDIT TDP ATTUnJUT frthe poor who mil
iiiuu uiuniiiiiuu in persou at the ottloe
(very afternoon
Dinnn IVn 07TU Diseases, Bores, Hpota,
DLUULI liWU 01x111 Pimples, Scrofula, Sypli-ll- i

10 Taints, Tumors. Tetters, Ecicma and
3thi r Impurities of the blood thoroughly
(radicated, leaving the system in a strong,
pure and healthful state,
OnfTTlUr A TTOW treated by an old German
HtlLUlUJillulU remedy. This remedy was
presented t l)r, Kesaeler by a friend to
Berlin. It has never failed.

OflflDrO Ulcers, Cancers, etc, treated, no
difference how long allectcd.

KIDNEY AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.
painful, dltllciilt, toolrequent, milky or blooilT
urine, minluml discharges, oarelully treated,
files, rheumatism and neuralgia treated by
our new remedies.

Take a clear bottle at bedtime and urinate.... .1M III.. I H I. ..LI. .11.1 l,.At. I .1..poiug Willi l.n.K n, l III tlloUavwcloudy, or has a clon.lv set.
tlliiginlt, youbavesoius kidney or bladder
disease,
V A W WflDHf removed In twenty-fou- r hours
1 ill nUulUaoe worms In window at e

15 to 3a teel long,
DDT ATI! We meet persons every
DnMlD. OlIHfAU day whose breath mells

had It Is disgusting. Tills comes Iroin ca-
irn rh ot either the nose or stomach. Oo and
m examined. It can be cured before the
iasal bones becomes Involved.
MnWft Mr)! If you are troubled with night
lUUllU 111 Hi 11 emissions, eihausllngdrnlnii,
lnipli's,buslifulness, aversion to society,

ilupidiiess, tlctHudency, loss of energy, in

and whloh deprive you
l your manhood and absolutely untlt you

fur study, business or marriage If you are
hus airlifted you may know the cause uu
tod tie trvated. a
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN SMWi'Hk, uchliig backs and Kidneys; frequent,
palnlul urination and sediment In u'lne;

or weakness of sexual organs, and
i her unmistakable signs ot nervous deblltly

and premature decay. Many die of this
lilllcully, Ignorant of the cause. The moat
ibsilnate cases of this character treated.
nrjITf imp diseases, Oleet, Gonorrhea, In-

fill 111 ID lamaUona. Discharges, Stricture.
Weakness of Organs, Syphilis, Hydrsoele
Varicocele and kindred trouble treated.

Consultation Fre to All.

Omci IIotjbj: From 9 A. M. to
8 P.M. Call or address

J. Henri Kessler M. D.
At St LouU Dispensary,

. f--a UOs YAMHILL STREET.
PORTLAND, ObKQOS

closure for $2:)00. 0. K. Leitzel vs John
bliek; to recover $345 for pigs, wheat,
oats and potatoes delivered.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY CHAU- -
TAUQHA '

Some of the Features of ths Fifth
General Assembly to be Held

at Gladstone Park,
July 12-2- 3, 1898.

A vcrv complete program has been ar
ranged for the fifth annual assembly of
the Willamette Valley Ihautaua,
which will open nt Gladstone park on
July nth. Each day's program has
celebrities in the way of popular lec
turers and entertainers, and the public
can rest assured that the assembly will
be up to the usual standard. Among
the popular lectures ill be "tools and
"Backbone," by Dr. P. 8. Henson, of
Chicago; "Heroes in Homespun," by
W. E. Harton, D. D. of Boston. Oliver
Cromwell," by Amory H. Biadford, D.
D. of Montclair, N. J.; "Gospel of Leis-
ure," by Eugene G. Updike, D. D., of
Madison, Wis.; "The last Hope of the
Negro,"and"The Reign of Demagogue,"
by John Temple Graves.of Atlanta, Ga. J

"Trifles and Triflers," Casper Wister
Hiait, D. D., Cleveland, Ohio. ; Address
to 0. L. S. C. Graduates, by Rev. E. P.
Hill, of Portland, Or. "Crimea and
Crimi nals," Rev. J.J. Walteis, of Port
land; "Oregon Literature," Prof. J. P.
Horner, State Agricultural College,
t.'orvallis ;"Bibles in the Colleges", Presi-
dent H. L. Boardman, of McMinnville,
Or.; "Horace Mann and the American
Public School, President P. L. Camp-
bell, of Monmouth. Among the other
lecturers are Mrs. Narcissa White Kin-
ney, of Astoria ; President W.C. Haw-le-

Salem, Or. ; President Elanor Tib-bet- s;

Portland, Or.; Mrs. A. S. Duoi-wa- y,

Portland, Or.
Among the entertainments will be

"Around the Stove," by Hovt L. Con- -

ary, of Boston, Mass.; "On the Wheel,"
Cyrus B. JNewton, of ban frraneiseo,
Uai., brand upemng concert, rrof. K.
A. Heritage, director; evening enter-
tainment. Miss Maud May Babcock,
Salt Lake City; athletics daily, Prof.
M. M. Kingler, director ; Bteroptican, 0.
Newell, Portland; Parson's orchestra,
Portland ; soprano soloist, Mrs. Marie
Park Sliawbau ; soloists, Miss Katherine
Glen, of McMinnville, and Mrs. U.K.
Duniway, Portland ; piano soloists, Miss
t,va lrue, oi Portland; instrumental
soloists, Prof. R. L. Hidden, violin ; M.
Gumbert, clarinet; H. Terry, xylophone
and bell ; J, H. Everest, viola and violin ;

the Veteran Male Quartette, Portland.
Among the class and department fea

tures will be the following:
Music rrof. K. A. Heritage, director

Salem Conservatory.
Elocution M 188 Maud May Babcock,

Salt Lake City, Utah.
Art-Ame- rican

History Pres. W.O. Haw- -

ley, Willamette University, Salem, Or.
Physical Culture Prof. M. M. Ring

ler, director Y. M. C. A., Portland,
Athletics Prof. M. M. Kingler, Di

rector Y. M. 0. A.
English Literature Prof.J.B.IIorner,

State Agticultural College.
Botany P101. bweetser, Pacific Uni

versity, Forest Grove.
Kindergarien Mrs. Caroline Dunlap,

Portland.
Geology Prof. Collier, Portland Uni

versity.
Biblical Literature rrof. H. L. Board- -

man, McMinnville College.
I eacliers' Training Class Pres. P. L.

Campbell, State Normal School.
History of Philosophy Pres. 0. II.

Chapman, State University , Eugene.
Penmanship Holmes Business Col

lege, PreB. Miss Gertrude Holmes.
German Prof. J. V. .inser, Oregon

City.
Junior HibleKev. U. li. Strey teller,

Albany, Ur.
i.nual sutlrage Mrs. Abigul Scott

Duniway, Portland.
Round Table
Y.M.C A H. W. Stone, Secretary

Y. M. C. A., Portland.
Slate C. L. S. 0 J. R. Greenfield,

Secretary, Portland.
Chemawa Indian School Thos. W,

Totter, Sunt.
College Headquarters In charge of

Presidents.
Denominational Headquarters In

charge of pastors.
Pioneer Headquarters. Geo. II. Hines

Secretary.
Individual 0. L. S. C. Headquarters
Native Sons Headquarters 15. B

Beekman.
Hospital Headquarters
W. O. T. U. Headquarters Mrs. Nar

cissa White Kinney.
G. A. R. and Women's Relief Corps

Meadquariers.

Rural Dell.

Summer has come again at last and
crops are growing last.

Godlip Kunzie is getting some slash
ing done.

Grandmother Samson, who has been
on the sick list for some time, is im-

proving.

I. G. Bigelow, who has been in the
Oregon City hospital for some time past
is reported improving.

Frank Sax is again back in this part
after a trip in Washington county.

Those fellows who have an old gray
horse and a two wheeled gig is all right.

Kid Gloves Cleaned.
Hair Work in All Its Branches Done with Neat

ness and Dispatch.

R. BECKER.
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